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Colonial.

» holiday, in celt-brat ion of the 11 Ith anniversary 
uf the landing of Governor Cornwallis on the 
shores of Halrax, it was oWrwed hy-our citizens 
with every manifestation of good cheer and satis
faction. The day broke very unfavorable ; there 
were frequeol. showers of rain during the fore
noon, and a dense tog hung over the city and 
vicinity. The dev for the most part continued 
as it opened. From an early hour the city pre
sented a lively apparence notwithstanding that

$ closed.

«•*# Wtovliteifll W**4eg#ti.
_____________________mmmiatmmummmmmmmmmmm

eÎTtn'hàiU ul! Whmn V‘w4r<k «''«■dog turn- Confederates were tal,en prisoners. Oen. Keyt treasure have been received here sins. the 1st1 WesleV&n Conference Office.
* } fell in such quantities, as is reported preparing lor aggressive movements j lost». Atlantic cur»«ncy exchange is at the rate ’ .. yWI

m some places to whiten the ground. Yesler-iin theVenmsuU^Gen. Bragg's army is re-! of 30 a 35 per cent premium for gold in \,w i bCTTte* aso MONIES RECEIVE b since OVR 
, e **°d blew strong and cold, from the I ported as having been reinforced, and numbering ^ork. Legal tender notes sell at from 66 to 67c. .... .. j

V XÏondav hein» derlared *"»* »•*» »nd furs were again 10,000 men. It is supposed that he is about to The rates for sterling exchange are unchanged. J J, Newcomb (P. \V. #4.) Rev. Jos. Hart
THE l KI.H»iuTION. Monday being declared brought into m4e—ftctouCkromrU oj Thursday. j assume the offensive. The bombardment of The hark Eldridge has arrived, bringing dates (*• W., Jaa. V kreeman »4, V D. West *4.)

Whilst Deputy Sheriff Hanson in SL Stc- Yieksburg continues and vig>iriou»ly. It is he-, to the 11th of May. At Kanagewa there were i)®1' *• rburiow tl\ M , Jaa. Giffin #4. H.
phen, was kicking up a prisoner the latter fell i lhet lhe besieged are erecting an interior LI British ships of wr,r, two Dutch war vessels, ‘‘i'J J"- H*rl°w #- Jas. i~ lx-s-upon thel^u„!WVr^',k fiTJî line of works. A reeonnoissanew diwvered no , the flag ship A«"^' ^ ^ ,

With his teeth, bit off the end of the unfortu- mm7 "Ohm thirty miles of (sen. Grant s rear. American steamer M voicing.
nate official's nose, and part of one nostril ! St.John, June 19.—The excitement through- i The English Admiral hwl demanded ... __

The Montreal .a. a" is out Pennsylvania has mi'erially ahateil. lnva- Japanese Ooveroment large indemnity and the !
Mr laiu.itL. as i o 1— **?* , Hon- j siuo was exaggerated ; the only Confederate force i surrender of the murderers ot Mr. Hirhsnj.on
larked t v » 1. r »;ea* ■* ** *8° **" ! in Pennsylvania being iioOO men under Jenkins failing which, France and England would de- , j
frenuented ^ of .l„he ■olt, snd Rhodes, at Hagerstown and Green (Wie ; el.ee war against Japan. 1'oat Wiu.ism. Horion. Fvb. 2i 1S«

I iT tbst city. Two men | an(1 they „tin.d on Wednesday, r. M. ; it i. sup- ! The Japanese had all left Kanagawa. vprmn.-d aoout tire y. ars
JiTh, T*.V? **”** hl,‘. “ posed to Hagerstown. Ifc-v res,wcted priv.te AH the merchant veswl, had been detained 1 |

the same time with ahuU-crackere, jtroetrating M<l in (k,,frd,r.t, there to uke on board foreign residents, in case ***? ‘f* w ” * llt“T «° 1
1 _ tr I__ _ -V . * if «llmrset rvnworbaiv et.H was i .fîPn AO rtllin - I

NOTICE! OP CO-PARTNERSHIP.

nearly all the 'place* of burineas were closed. In 
many of the street* there wa* a very liberal dis
play of bunting, and gay nroroenaders Lent on 
pleasure tilled the sidewalks. The strains of 
various band» of music from different quarters 
added to the general animation. Tlie proceed
ings of the day were ushered in with a salute of 
lOtlguns, fired at «o’clock, a. m. by CaptainTre- 
main'e Halifax Volunteer Artillery Company on 
the Parade. £oon alter a merry peal waa rung 
i>y the various church and fire bells in the city.

The review of the regular troops, volunteer*, 
and naval brigade, on the Common, waa the chief 
feature of the occasion. Among the volunteers, 
were companies from Windsor and Truro, which 
arrived by the cars on Saturday night.

Shortly be fore 12 o'clock His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor and Major General Hoyle 
and miaff arrived upon the ground, and were re- 
ceixed with the usual salute. They immediately 
proceeded to inspect the line, the various bsnds 
playmg as they rule past The troops then broke 
into open column of companies, and marched 
past in quick lime, the slow time being dinpeosed 
with owing to the unpropitioua state of the wea
ther.

There was a sham fight, too, but the state of 
the weather detracted very much from the effect 
of it.

Admiral Milne was on the ground, and there 
X were about filieen hundred marine» and sailors, 

armed and equipped in “ battle array n who took 
part in the proceedings. The Naval brigade 
took up their position on the heights beyond the 
Common, and defended that portion of the field 
against assaults from the regular* and volunteers, 
who, with l>oth infantry and artillery, assailed it 
most vigorously. The charges wet* made in 
good style, accompanied with vociferous cheers. 
The rex iew occupied nearly two hours, and gave 
apparently much gratification to the vast crowd 
assembled.

Mr. Willis of the National School, had a num
ber of his boys on the ground, clothed in neat 
uniform. They marched rpund after the military, 
and won the admiration of the spectators.

Mr. Thos. Krown, < arpenter, was seriously in
jured, by being knocked down by ahorse, driven 
by a man named McC-arthy, on the Common, 
during the review. ’Hie man on the horse was 
intoxicated," we lt-arn, anil x*.is taken into custody 
by a policeman.—i 'krtmidc.

Mketisu or Fk< it Groxvkks at Kk.nt- 
vii.l.K.- A meet ing of the Council of the Horti
cultural Association and International Show So
ciety, was held at Kentville on Wednesday, the 
lbth inst.. that place being the most convenient 
for the attendance of the chairmen of committees 
fur Annapolis. Kings and Hants Counties.

The subject of the Association appointing an 
inspector of fruit in each county, and adopting a 
distinctive brand for the use of its members, and 
also a check on improper shipments of fruit was 
then discussed. It appeared that the Sessions 
in Annapolis County named an inspector, though 
of course, in the absence of any law on the sub
ject, he had no authority to act, except at the 
wish of exporters.

The appointment of an Inspector being a sub
ject involved with a good many difficulties, it was 
considered that before the General meeting of 
the Association, to be held on the 3rd July next,

> preliminary meetings of fruit growers snail be 
held in each County, on.the 26th inst., at which
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him < ' the ‘,n»»*m.nL | propcrt)r sml paid for ffooU. in Confedcmt,

Wu.,0th.Tnt^U2’ 25f e*2* ÜT..h,l|’fe?* i if arris burg sod Pitubnrg are being etronglv 
k1ck?d de“b^U‘J fortified, ns it is stiD belief it —y mto, ! * '.
s^sk,. be Pi-», to sttnek tho~ pfoces, ^though the belief
in» for them e"rl.*Se «PP^rnntly in wait-1 „ no1 general that capture of Washington is

Td,enti> U» obh^of W. CMnpsign.
rr.tiidlr off. encherous net, and drore, Hooker's army is supposed to be ia neighlior

1 T hood of Bull Run, with headquarters at Fairfax
1 he Toronto Globe states, the Imperial Go- but Hooker's movement, being dependent npon 

Ternment have agreed to grant a sullenly ofjtl‘2,- [ development of I-ees pleas, it ie impossible to
500 per annum, together with a very large tree-, 
of land, for the purpose of constructing a road 
across the continent to British Columbia.

British Columbia.—'The British Colonist 
thus describes the increase of Victoria, V. L,

tell Hooker’s exact position.
Baltimore correspondent of Herald asserts 

that Lae’s object is capture of Washington.
Confederates who attacked Marioshurg snd 

Winchester, snd invested Harper’. Ferry snd in
vaded Pennsylvania, numbered 12,000, and conyear!*?. ne*bb°Uri“* *°‘d TOUnt^ *itWn | ^ofTr^ ^r  ̂oTiw^^V^. Xnd
the rest mounted guerilla*, under Jenkins, J ones 
snd Imboden, with two regts. of infantry. Ewell 
did not command them, and they were 
drawn from liis corps.

I^e's plan is to move his whole army towards 
Centreriile, and move thence either directly oi 
the w orks at Arlington Heights, by way of Fair 
fax, nr else move to Matildaville, by way of 
Vienna, and civas the Potomac at Coon’s Ford, 
12 miles above Washington ; then move directly 
east the Hladcaeburg, tear up railroad there, so a. 
to cut off communication with north and east, 
ami then attack Washington from that direction.

Lee’s main army waa at Thoroughfare Gap, 40 
asiles from Washington, on Wednesday.

D . .. . ■■ -, , - --- ----------------, F.ngagrment occurred st Aldie, in Bull Run
Roads radiate into oar Island. Thriving settle- mountains, between detachment of Federal ce
ments dot our colony here and there, whilst the ,,lry ,nd Flu Hugh Lee’s brigade, in which 
fragile canoe of the Indian has given place to a Federal* drove Confederates from several posi- 
fleet of coasters whose whit* sails make cheerful lions for five miles, and captured seventy Confe- 
the solitary part of our coasts. Great roads 1rs- derate prisoners.
verse British Columbia. Hamlet* have become I Governors of New York, New Jersey, and 
towns. On the tops of our sierrms, where the | Pennsylvania are very active in raising and for

warding militia to points threatened.

“ Our country of three years ago is far differ
ent from our country of to-day. The Paetofean 
stream from the Sierras of British Columbia had 
not commenced to flow. Our auriferous wealth 
was confined to the Frazer. There was no Car- 
riboo—no Peace Piver—no Stekin—no Coast 
routes—no settlements on our northern coast— 
no settlers in this colony beyond few miles of I 
Victoria, with the exception of Nonaimo. We 
had but few missionaries of the gospel. But 
two schools here—none in British Columbia.

“ What a change indeed Î from then to now. 
Our town from a few miserable shanties has be
come a rich, populous, and well-built city. Our 
harbor is thronged with ships and steamers.
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Mus. Jamks Haivhabp.

white man’s foot three years ago never trod, 
there are now flourishing towns, inhabited by a 
population unsurpassed tor dauntless energy, en
terprise, and thrift. Our thin and poor gold
fields have been denwrted for the Bald Moun
tains, where the earth as though struck with

Numerous regiments left New York and Phila
delphia, and others are organizing. New York 
7th regt. is stationed at Baltimore.

Popular clamor for re-appointment of McClel
lan continues. Philadelphia and New York

the Midas wand of the magician has been changed municipalities proposed resolution», urging Pre- 
mto fabulous heaps of gold, making the poor sident to reinstate McLellan.

New York German Committee requested Lin
coln to permit Freemont and «Sigel to issue call 
for Volunteers for Pennsylvania. Lincoln re
plied that the Governor of New York was send
ing troops, and it would cause confusion for Ad
ministration to set to work independent of him.

Gold to-day, 143 1-2
New York, June 20, 1863.—It is considered 

certain that General Lee ie advancing upon

i the subject miy l>e discussed, together with the 
^question a* to the most desirable mode of pack
ing fxuit for exportation.

It was decided to hold a Show at Halifax early 
in October., at which the medals of the Jloyul 
Horticultural Society will be competed for.

A good dea. of dissatisfaction was felt and ex
pressed, that the grant of $ 100, which the 
lature had made for the purpose of an Exhibition 
was likely to goto a private company in Halifax, 
and not to he under the control of the country 
fruit powers. The mendier* of the Legislature 
imagined, that the society applying for the grant 
was the Horticultural Association, otherwise the 
grant would not hate passed. It was consider
ed advisable for the chairmen of committee* to 
bring the matter to the Jnotice of the members 
of their respective counties, and to draw tbe at
tention of the Government to the subject.

The meeting was informed that there was rea
son to infer that the Royal Horticultural Society 
would not carry out the suggestion that came 
from it some months ago, of allowing Nova Sco
tian fruit groxvers to be connected with-it through 
a corresponding society.—It had transpired that 
the proposal had been oppo*, 1 secretly by one 
or two jwrbons in Hali/sx who were uot fruit 
growers. A (litiiculty thus occurring before even 
the connection was established would, in all pro
bability, induce the Royal Horticultural Society 
to abandon its kind intention* respecting thia 
Province. A IlililT STARS,

SteL UvrticuiinmL A***<Mitkon.
Provincial SrcrktaSto Omet, 

Halifax June 12, 1863.
His Excellency the IJeuten^nt-Governor, by 

tbe adiice of thé Executive Council, lies been 
pleased to make the following appointment* :

Jh the County of 8hethorn< ; To be the Judge 
of the Court oi Probate—Alexander McXaugh- 
ton.

In the ( ovnty j[f C<tpe Hrém : To l#e tbe 
Judge of the Court of Probate—James Me-

suddenly rich, attractiug thousands on thousands 
from the uttermost parts of the earth.'

American States.
Skizcr* ok a Stkamkr bv Confederate 

Prisoners.;—Baltimore, June 12 —On Wed 
needay the stesmer Maple I^af left Fortress 
Monroe for Fort Delaware with rebel officers on 
hoard, and when near Cape Henry light, the re- ! Hooker’» army in three columns ; his right under 
liels took possession of the boat and sent her Hill by way of Oucuquan and Wolf Run Shoals, 
captain and crew below. She then steamed lor- his centre under Ewell, ky way of Thoroughfare 
ty five miles below the lighthouse and sixty-five Gap, and his left under Longslreet, hy the way 
mile» from Fortress Monro, and landed on the of Leesburg. This informatiou was obtained 
\ irgiuia shore in the boata of the steamer.— through a recoimoissance made by Colonel Dullle 
Twenty six of the rebel officers refused to go who after an engagement at Aldie on Wedneu- 
with the others. The captain of the Maple Leaf day, proceeded to Middleburg, but waa driven 
then turned hie boat back to Fortress Monroe out by the Confederates and consequently re
am! reported to Gen. Dix. Among the rebel j treated acroae the mountains to Hope Gap, reach- 
oflicers was Captain Semmes, a eon of tbe cap- ! ing the Federal outpoeti finally by tortuous routes, 
tain of the Alabama. i Several of hi» officers are missing. Hooker's

I tne of the victims of tbe late desperate fight ! forced march frem Falmouth to Fairfax was at- 
Itetween the Vnion forces under the command of: tended with great hardship, all the streams being 
Colonel Wm. D. Mann, of the 7th Michigan ra- [dried up. The woods were foil of stragglers who 
ralry, and the rebel guerilla Moeeby, near Cat- I could not be kept in the ranks. Numtiers fell 
lett's Station, Fanquier county, Virginia, was on the road through exhaustion. An attack was 
Captain Bradford Smith Hoakina, a British offi- j apprehended in Baltimore on Wednesday, and the 
cer in the Confederate service, who was mortally north and north-weetern roads leading to the city 
wounded in the back by a pistol ball, and waa | w”e barricaded with tobacco hogsheads. On

truggle no one now attempts to predict, nor 
does it seem that any of the incidents which in 
other countries conduce to peeee, heve any ef. 
feet in America, except that of adding to the 
fierceness and fury of the srer.

Tbe V. S. Consul at Shanghae was a passe:,- The “ I.xt:ch A" Faxilv Stwieo Macbinx 
ger on board tbe ship threat 1‘rinct, captured With all the \ev Improt emaut, <» the Beit and 
by tbe Aluhama. t'heay/,' Family Setring Machine in the World.

The following are further particulars as to j Singer A Co.'s “Lutter A” Famii.t Skwixo 
the proceedings of the Alaliawn, received Tier Machiwk. with all the new improvements, ti the
steamer Oneida at Bolive on the 12th Mar__! and eheajiest. and most beautiful of all St-wing
Some of the Oneula'i passengers visited her, Mefhmes. This Machine will sew anything

In roueeciioe with ibe above aneouoeement. we beg to apprize our friends and customers—to 
In—that we Pave opined the above well known House under new auspices. As a commence mem 
wc would intimate the arrival of our stock, consisting of all kinds of

WOOU.BS AMD WORSTED GOODS,
» - COT TOM 00008, 5
o a LINEN GOODS, g fj
* 2 UNION GOODS, 3
3 c FANCY GOODS, H
Its Z STRAW GOODS, < £
• * SMALL WAKE GOODS, £

Trimming*, etr., Hosiery, Gloves, Shir la. etc. All (abris» of tbe shove material * worn nn,l m v 
Alao—Eogliah and French Fiajob Oil Cloths, beskie* • mperior stock of RKADY MADT 

CLOTHING, snd Clothing made to order.
ET- Iu soliciting • share of patronage we care not to make professions, vibivb arc in tbemsehr* 
valnsl——give u* a trial for proof ; we hare the experience, and we hope to make it nsvtui 1 he 
stock is bought for cash—all new and fresh, and all comes in under the redoced tariff, ot wh cb 
intend giving purchasers the benefit. THOMSON A CO.
CT* One Price tm-

$Ub ^bbrrtisfmMris. New Shawls and Dresses.

and were politely rectived- 
ed. Her object was to lane 
•be bed 84 on board. 8iw 
st roved 74 vessels.

i well eoei-
priaooeia, ef whom 
•ret out eh

made a prisoner by our troop,.
and died on Monday,

He lingered in
great agony for two days and died on Mondi 
June 1, at a farm-house near the batlle-fULL

Titr. Black Troops at Port llriifk»'.—

Wednesday night the Confederates crossed the 
Potomac at two pointa and drove the Federal» 
from Point of Roeka and Catoctin Station ; after- 
wards capturing a military train running between 
Harper’s Ferry and Baltimore. The Confede-

Whiie an occasional shot was being fired, before I rate» still occupy Green Caatle and troops have 
the battle commenced in its more deadly fury, been lent from Harrisburg to Chambersburg by 
speculation» were rife aa to the manner in which r,j|, B„d will march thence against the Confede 
the second Ixwiaiana black tioopa would act ratea at the former place. Yesterday twelve Con- 
during the conflict. They had been placed in (.derate regiments were encamped about Hagers- 
tbe rear, with white troope leading them. Gen. tewn and Williamsport, Maryland, and more 
Banks, however, in order to test their military were creasing at the same place. They visited 
capacity, ordered them to tbe front. Tbe negroes Hancock Md., but were driven off 
at once rushed to the assigned point, and in the
midst of the battle they proceeded to storm the 
rebel position opposite to them. They rushed in 
a body over the parapets and seized guns, and 
reached the interior of the fort, in despite of the 
opposition of a large number of rebels. The 
paesence of the blark soldiers inside, not 
than the probability that the |<ms they had made

New York, June 12.—The steamer Corsica, 
from Havana tith, via Nassau 8th, has arrived.

Reliable news of the occupation of Puebla had 
reached Havana per British mail steamer Trent. 
The furious attack on Fontimehuacan, and the 
consequent cepture of the rily, are untrue. Tbe 
city was given up by the Mexicans, Us de-

Keegney.
His Excellency, - the advice of Me Counsel,

I to appoint

the walls, and were saved.
TELKCiRAPH DESPATCHES.

St. John, June 18.—The latest from Harris
burg reports that the Confederates under Jen
kins evacuated Chambersburg yesterday after
noon. Ewell's division is reported at Hagaratown, 
and General Imboden at Cumberland, Mary land, 
with two regiments of infantry and one of eaval-

lias also lieen pleased

In Vie Cornuy of Antigoni-ihe : To be Commis
sioners for deepening and improving the harbor 
ol Antigonishe, and the entrance thereto—The 
Hon. William A. Henry, the lion. John McKin- 
Vion, Daniel McDonald, M ihiatn J. Beck, and 
Donald McKensie, Esquire».

There was a violent thunder storm in 8l John 
on the 14th. The Freeman says the thunder 
jieals crashed loudly as if immediately over tbe 
city, and some of the lightning struck the gable 
of Lawrence's building. King street, loosening a 
number of. the brickyand expelling the mortar 
from tatween thetry The fluid passed through 
the building, doing Some damage, but fortunately 
no person on the premises was hurt. The (Hnbe 
reports that n man waa knocked down by light
ning as he was walking along the street, but be 
was not much injured. In the neighbouring 
Province, aa in this, during the past few days, 
the weather has lieen exceedingly cold for the 
season, and high, chilly winds have prevailed.

Loss op the Canadian Steamship •• Nor- 
wei,IAS.”—The steamship Norwegian, of the 
Canadian Line, with three hundred and twenty- 
nine passengers, and a crew of nir.ety-lour men, 
were wrecked on St. Paul’s Island on Sunday 
morning last, 1 «it in«L, daring a thick fog. All 
the passengers and crew, together with the mails 
and baggage, were saved. The passenger» and 
crew have been landed on the island are all wel,.

H. M. S. Jason was despatched at an early 
hour on Friday morning by Admiral Milne, to 
St. Paul's Island, Gulf of SL Lawrence, to ren
der assistance to tiie passengers and crew of the 
wrecked steamer aVvnreyura.

Great Excitement in Tan-oxer.—The fol
lowing is an extract Iront a letter, dated Tangier,
I'thJune:— ____ _

Yesterday Jilin Fulton was working on tbe has lieen resumed. The Philadelphia Enquirer 
roads, of which lie it overseer, and in shovelling \ says that a letter from one of Oen. Welle’ (Con- 
some earth into the cart front the side of the rond,1 federate) aids, found in the captured mails, 
he picked up a nugget weighing eight ounces, elates that the Confederate cavalry were en route 
and nearly all pure gold. Uis worth at least | to Pittsburg, from Suffolk. A despatch from 
*1 >D. A short time after tieo. F'ulton got an- j Harrisburg states that it is believed there are no 
other piece, fur which be was offered £50, and Confederate troops now in Pennsylvania. Oen.

Hooker’s headquarters are now near Fairfax.— 
At tbe Democratic tun meeting held in Spring-

into the stronghold, would open up tbe way for fenders being without food or ammunition, hav- 
the main body, seemed to create a spirit of fury jng eaten even all the artillery mule* and cavalry- 
in the enemy. They left their guna at all points horsea.
and rushed to the quarter where the negroes bad Ortega on the 16th offered to surrender, on
prepared to make a vigorous struggle. The condition that the soldiers be allowed to carry 
whites and black* in a moment had a hand to their banners, the officers their aide arms, and all 
hand fight unprecedented for its ferocity. to march to the city of Mexico and report to the

The negroes in the conflict were soon disarmed, | Supreme Government These were all granted 
and in defending themselves they rapidly need except the latter, Gee. Forey ordering tliem to 
the weapons of savage humanity. In every po- march to Orixaba and there await in inactivity 
sition in which the struggle placed them they the close of the war.
fought with their teeth, biting their assailant* in <)c the 18th Gen. Forey presented to the otK- 
every available part of the body, kicking and [ cere a document to sign, declaring that they will 
scratching them. Soon, however, they had to not mix in the politic» of the nation and will be- 
succumb : the bayonet, the trigger, tbe revolver, I come neutral during the present war ; that they 
and mercilesa hands on their throats doing the will not leave the limits assigned by the. French 
work for them with fearful fatality. General-in-chief ; that they will not communicate

lt may here lie noted, as a key perhaps to other with any one without his consent, 
battle*, that the presence of the black troops The officers received this with criee of “Long 
make the rebels in the fort almost as ferocious aa live Mexico." “ Death to Napoleon ffrd." “Death 
the blacks. In the attack the enemy did not to the traitors" and then signed a protest that they 
content himself in wounding the Africans i of were not allowed to sign the above by the laws of 
eight hundred six hundred were at once killed i] the country, nor by military honor, 
when one waa wounded the assault waa repeated Gen. Ortega previous to the suirender, ordered 
till lie died. F'inding themselves thus over- all tbe artillery to be broken up. 
powered, about two hundred of the nogro troops President Juarea has issued a proclamation an
rushed to the siege guns, jumped headlong over nouneiug a great disaster in the surrender of

1 Puebla, and stating that the capital will not o-tly 
be defended to the last extremity, but all the 
places be defended with vigor ; that the nation
_211  — —. —   ! ■ L m. S AAnsia.M amt 11 11,1 CU/IVlfl-..ill wage war without ceasing and under sacrifi
ces against the odioua army which is profaning 
it» soil.

Vera Crux advices report the esespe cf Gen. 
Ortega, La Lave, Ladosa and 8 more of the 
principal etie*, over 300 minor offices and 2000

Montgomery’s 
o Georgia, de-

refused. Ibe excitement yesterday was great, 
and a good many claims in the neghbourhood 
have been taken up, John Fulton neenring the
one from which the pieces were taken.”

The Colonist states that valuable hydraulic 
limestone has recently lieen discovered in the | 
neighbourhood of Truro. Its properties were de
tected by W. T. Rickard, Esq., F.C.S., in a 
specimen brought to town, and submitted to him 
by our enterprising citizen, J. D. Nash, Esq.
BThe weather has been quite stormy for a few 
days past. On Monday morning last thunder
gras heard in the dislaace, and throughout the y-À nfMffroe’a (Faderal) 
day 1U rumblings were continued. Toward thwj hZÜ «Sred tbesr
afternoon the clouds came nearer anda -hw^ to*»
storm broke over the town and naased awav to r”e , i»T2ithe eastward. On Tumd.y *T JSbMl h* ** I1‘«°* * yds* on V*■ 
pom ti* awtil-Mlt and during ti* day heavy “«w-weffi ef Leeibur6i *■

ry. Troops for the defence ol the State are ra- prisoners ânm the French eonvoy en route to 
ndly arriving and the panic ha* considerably I Oriisbe.
subsided. Qen. Santa Anna, ex-President of Mexico

Tbe Post’s despatch says that there are no ,t;u ree;des 0n the Island of Cuba, a few miles 
signs of the enemy this side of the Blue Ridge. from Havana. He denies in one of the papers 
late is believed to be in the rear of Thorough- Qf cjty that he is about to take the field on 
fare (iapin Shenandoah Valley. Vicksburg ad- the side of the French, and against his native 
vices to the 12th report Loring at Jackson with 
-VH», Walker at Yaxoo City with MOO, all to be

The Nassau Guardian of the 3d insL, eon 
tains the following statement :

“ We have to record this evening another un
justifiable outrage committed by a federal gun
boat within the prescribed limits of our shores.

On Saturday last the steamer Margaret and 
Jessie. Captain Wilson, from Chsrlesten for this 
port, waa fallen in with by the federal st semer 
Rhode Island, off Abaco, and chaaad until ebc 
arrived close to the shore of James Point, Fleu- 
thera.

There would have been no legal cause for com
plaint had tbe pursuit and firing ceased as seen 
a, the Margaret and Jessie approached within 
the distance of three miles from the land -, but 
aa abe neared the coast, which waa only two 
hundred and fifty yard» off, that is, between the 
reef and the land, the gunboat which was not 
mure than from a quarter to half a mile distant, 
commenced pouring in broadside after broadside, 
varying the performance with shot, grape and 
shell, not only to the imminent danger of all on 
board, (and there were ladies among tbe passen
gers) but to the serious alarm of the inhabitants 
of tbe island, who suddenly found tbemaelies 
•objected to a «harp and decisive bombardment. 
The miaailee fired from the Rhode Island plowed 
up the earth in various directions, and came in 
doee proximity to, if not actually passing through 
dwellings, and driving people to seek refuge be
hind rocks and other projections. This was 
kept up for miles, and at length the Margaret 
and Jessie received a shot through her boiler 

another through her hbwa, which forced 
her le take the beach, then only fifty yards dis
tant. We understand that one of the firemen 
whs injured, and if e fatal result should ensue, 
it will assuredly be a ease of aggravated murder."

m.isM-d against Grant’s rear, 
colored troop» made a raid into Georgia, 
sirojing Darien and Bridge on the Savannah 
and Brunswick IL R. The Federal gunboate 
have destroyed Simm’e Port on the Atchafalaya 
River. Flour—superfine #4.70 a 5.10. Extra 
$5.65 a 5.80. Gold 147 j.

St. John, June In (Flvening).—The Baltimore 
Clipper of yesterday evening learns that tbe 
Confederate forces invested Harper’s Ferry on 
the 16th inst, attempting to surprise General 
Tyler’s forces. Tyler renisted them, and retired 
to Mary land Heights, and shelled the enemy 
from the Ferry, when the latter retreated to 
Williamsport, Tyler resuming his former poei- 
tioo. Travel between Baltimore and tbe Kerry

field, Illinois, resolutions were pacced «gainai the 
further prosecution of the war. The Confeder
ate steam* Florid, homed the Federal ship 
Crown point, from New York for San Franctsco, 
on the 12th May last Flour declined 5 cents. 
Gold declined to 143 and 144.

St. John, June IV, a. m—Nothing important 
from Pennsylvania, except a *****
Confederates were return»* to Chmnberaburg, 
which ie probably unfounded. Volunteer* are

Stirs, skt: is

ssr'nfc
Wednesday last,

fast arriving

out ibe had de- 
Captain Semmes waa ex

pecting the Florida to join him. On tbe Onei- 
das arriving at Pernambuco on 14th May, the 
Flurila had just left, having landed prisoners 
and destroyed several ships.

The V. S. eteamer Michigan left St. Vincent 
on the 21st May for tbe Brazils, in search of the 
Alabama and Florida.

In the House ol Commons on the 1st June, 
Sir IL Peel said Government wa.t aware that 
Federal agents were in Ireland, but they did not 
recrui. openly. A number of young men had 
left Ireland for America, and had been induced 
to enlist. Tbe Government took the matter up, 
but it wan difficult to arrive at the fact*.

£ulwcription§ exceeding £300,000 to the At
lantic Telegraph Company having been received, 
letters of allotment had been issued.

At the opening of the Brazilian Chambers on 
the 3d May, the Kmperor in hi» speech said that 
the *ohrion of the difficulty with England de
pended uj>on the King of the Belgians. The 
Chamber, in the address, which they unanimou*- 
!y adopted in reply to the F,mperor> speech, 
said “ all the Brazilian* are ready to make the 
sacrifice* nsreenary to maintain the honor of 
Brazil.’*

Franck.—Special despatebee Irom Mexico 
represent the progress of tbe French at Puebla 
as vigorous and satiafoctorv. The total loss of 
the French from 23rd of Mardi to 18th April, 
raw 70 killed, and 57K wounded—the greater 
iwrt slightly—and 43 missing. The election of 
>eputies took place throughout France on the 

3Utulu, aad 1st inst In Paris the opposition 
by large majorities of the electors to some Go
vernment candidates, wa> talked of. The Oppo
sition, however, had not the requisite two-thirds 
vote, and another trial was necessary. The 
Bourse waa heavy at G2.2Û.

PoRTCdAL.—The corvette Ooa had been sent 
to cruise in the waters at the Azores, to look af
ter the American vessels of war.

Turkey*—Faud Pasha has Iwen nominated 
Grand Vizier. The death of Sultan Achmet 
Khan, st Herat, is announced.

Polish Question.—Telegram from Vienna 
says Austria had not concurred in proportion* 
hy France and England to ltussia. Another de
spatch asserts that Austria had approved propo
sition of the Power*. There had lieen stolen 
from Bank of Warsaw three millions of roubles, 
chiefly obligations ot Polish land^ owners asso
ciation.

London Money Market heavey. Consol* de
clined on 8th and 10th, but rather firm on 11 th. 
Money market firm. Nothing done below 4 
per cent, for beet bilb.

Breadstuff* dull. Provisions unchanged. 
American ship Kate Dyer, from Callao, at 

Antwerp, waa overhauled by Confederate pri
vateer and compelled to give bonds for $50,000. 
Supposed privateer was Lapwing, which wa* ori
ginally captured hy Florida.

Parliamentary proceedings unimportant. 
Arrival or tiie ‘ Bohemia’ off Cave Race. 

—St. John’s, Nfld., June 19th.—“ Bohemian,” 
Liverpool 11th, Londonderry 12th, off Cgpe Race 
noon Friday 19th.

In llouae of Commons Cunningham sugge*ted 
négociations with Washington for suppression of 
Slave trade in the Southern States.

Steamer 41 Southerner” recently launched at 
Stockton-on-Tees hid been making trial trip. 
Among the company on hoard was a person who 
represented himself as a newspaper reporter ; he 
turned out to be a spy and made affidavit tending 
to show that the Steamer wa» a Confederate 
cruiser. Affidavit was forwar^d to Adams and 
hy him submited to Earl Russel, who ordered 
the steamer to be searched. This search r< suited 
in nothing to justify suspicion and steamertemain- 
ed unseized. The alleged spy, however, contin
ued to hover about West Hartlepool where 
Steamer was lying. Stated vessel is intended to 
trade between Liverpool and Charleston.

Times editorial on American affairs says that 
for the first time in the war a long narrative of 
Federal victories has been substantially confirm
ed ; the game, it ia true, is by no means played 
out, but so far expedition ha* been remarkably 
successful, and reflect* unwonted lustre on Fed
eral arm*. With comparatively small army 
Grant has advanced onwards, and by succession 
of Victoria* captured one point after another. 
This much i* now conceded by Confederates 
themselves. If Grant cannot carry the long be-

from the running of u tuck in Tarlctan, to the 
making of .in Overcoat. It can ff.ll, nix, hind, 
lia*id. «lATiiKK, rvcut, QiVLT, ami lui» capacity for 
a great variety of ornamental work.

The 41 Letter A " Family Sewing Machine may 
be adjusted for sewing heavy or light textures, 
anything from pilot or beaver cloth, down to the 
softest gauze or gasssmer tissue, with ease snd 
rapidity.

The 44 lz*tter A ’* Family Sewing Machine b so 
simple in structure, that a child van learn to use 
it, and having no liability to get out of order, it is 
erer ready'to do its tcork.—\i. A. Taylor, SackviUc 
St., Agent for this city.

.1 . 1 1 ■ 1 -1T— — 1 "

Jïhrriagts.
In tbe Wesleyan Church st Barrington, on the 17th 

ef Deer, last, by the Kev. James Buckley, Mr. Benj. 
Crowell, Port la Tour, to Miss Ksther Powell, of Bar- 
lingtun Head.

By the same, at the house of the bride's father, on 
the 1st of April, Mr. Joseph Atwood Smith, to Mi*« 
Mercy Smith Reynold*, both uf Bacrar-».

By the same, on the 27th of April, at Clyde, Mr. 
Km err Doane, to Miss Plvrbe Arm Furry, both of 
Cape Negro Uland.

Attr.c Wesleyan 1'areonage, River Philip, on the 
ftih inst., by the Rev. John I» Sponaglo, Mr. Henry 
Colbourne. to Miss SuSan Weatherhu-..

By the Rev. R, Johnson, at the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 18th in*t., Mr. Benjamin Ourry 
WiNoit, of Warerlv, to Mies Mary 1-, youngest 
daughter Peter Shey.of Mount l)en*on.

At St- Paul’* Church, on the 18th in*t , by the Rev. 
G* W. Ilill, A. M., John Edward Albro, Esqr., to 
Elizabeth A., elde*t daughter of the late Maunaell A. 
Newton, Ka<|.

gtatbs.

At Wallace, on the 1 ith inst , in the 78th year of 
her age, Catherine, wife of Beniamin Stevens, and 
eldest daughter of the late Thomas Mueslis, of Wal-

Drowned, on the 25th of May, at St John’s, N. K., 
from on board the achr Eliza Catherine, Geo. James, 
in the 23rd year of hi* age, a native of Pembrokshin», 
South Wales.

pipping Betas.
-I ROUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WnpNKMiMY, June 17

Steamer J. C. Harriwn, Uaggrt, Boston—bound to 
Cape Breton; ship Montezuma, Topsmith, Liverpord , 
bark Halifax, U Brien, Bouton ; brigt Gem Sherring 
Montego Bay ; *chm Deux j Auguste, Tobin, Newfld ; 
Flora, Potter, Westport.

Tuesday, June lh.
Manjae Abbey Craig, Shanks, Liverpool.

Friday, June lit.
Steamer Merlin, Guilliford, Bermuda and St Tho 

mast; schr Achiever, Banks, Boston
Svsi itDAT, June 20.

Brig Rangef, Patterson, London ; srhrs Weather- 
gage, MrCuisu, Boston i sea Slipper, Acker, Labra
dor ; British Pearl, Guyaborough ; Lady Muigrave, 
Hartigan, Glasgow.

CLEARED.
June l/>—Barque Adi, Raymond. Shediac; *ehr* 

Lima, O’Bryan, 1$ W Indie* ; Susan Ann, Young, 
Newtld, Ploughboy,Robertaon, 1* K Island ; Emma, 
Muggah, Sydney , Charles Albert, Sydney ; Margaret 
Ann, Lee, Linaan ; Medway Belle, Dolliver, labra
dor ; James, Fraser, Cow Bay ; Lueinda, Eraser, 8yd-

June 1G—Barque Pit-aides, Knowlton, Shediac ; 
brig Quango, Brown, Sydney ; brigt Eureka, O'Brien, 
Porto Rtro; schr* Reindeer, Rood, Porto Rico; Mary 
Alice, Wood, Bouton: Cornue lia, Suli*, Digby ; Mary 
and Charles, Babin, Port Hood.

June 17—-Brig Thrush, Johnson, St John, N B, 
brigt* Exqumiux, Chisholm, B W Indies ; Mic Mac, 
Weddleton, LiHave; Alma, Reeves, Strait of Can so ; 
schrs Royal Albert, King, Newtld, Pet, Campbell, 
Bay St Liwrenro ; Oriental, Lockhart, Hautuport ; 
Klvienta, Martel!, Sydney.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician.

A

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

REDUCTION IN PRICES

GLOBE HOUSE,
Ki Cram ili<- Street.

rrtIJK Subscribers contemplating new airange- 
I ment in regard to the management of their 

btisinrsi w ill offer, during the ensning three months, 
commencing with Wkdsesdat, 20th inst.„ the 
whole of the Surk of

Fancy and Staple Goods
fit Greatly Jteduced J*ricet for ('mh. 

The Goods reduced v.ill include the 
SPRING SUPPLY RECENTLY RECEIVED

— KMHKACIXO —

leaguered city and appropriate defences, he may 
pay for opening successea by a disastrous though 
not inglorious close.

France.—Reported that the Emperor serious
ly contemplates introducing before long certain 
reforms, particularly with respect to liberty of 
the Press, liberty of speech and ministerial re
sponsibilities.

Bourse heavy, 69.20.

;; San Francisco, June 12.—Tbe markets ge
nerally «ie quiet,—Money easy j 12,200,000 in

Swarming of the Medical Hives.
CONSOLATION FOR TI1K SICK.

Considering the enormous number of young 
M. D.’s that our medical college* turn out every 
year, we certainly ought (if there be any virtue 
in 44 regular physicking*’) tohea much healthier 
people than we are. But the bills of mortality 
do not shorten as the list of doctors iccgthe y. 
Quite the reverse Î Shall we say, then, w th 
Macbeth, 44 Throw physic to the dogs, 111 none 
of it?” No, that will not do. Nature, when 
attacked by disease, needs an ally to sustain her. 
An ally, remember ; not a depleting agent, that 
helps the disease and exuausts her energies. We 
venly believe that most of the drug* administer
ed in acute diseases have this effect. Such how
ever, i* not the operation of one medicine now 
generally used in this country for complaints of 
the stomach, liver, and bowels. We mean Hol
loway's Pills. Of course our readers are aware 
that both the Ointment and Pills which hear the 
name of that distinguished physician and philan
thropist are in the highest possible repute all 
over the world ; but we have only had an oppor
tunity to witness the effects of the Pills. It 
gives us pleasure to testify to their efficacy. Iu 
dyspepsia and liver complaints they unquestion
ably work the most marvelous core*. Nay, we 
will even go so far a sto say that, with this reme
dy within their reach, no man or woman need be 
long troubled with dyspepsia. The pills remove 
the distress at the stomscb, and restore tbe 
strength and appetite with a rapidity that is really 
astonishing. Tbe curative action *eems to be 
the same in all cases, without reference to age, 
constitution, or sex. Such, at least, is the con
clusion to which our experience and observation 
point—N. T. “ Advocate.”

Dress Materials, Mantle* and Millinery, of the 
newest styles and patterns,

Dresi Material* in t'heeks, Challies, <'ircassians, 
Grenadine*. De Baize, Mohair* and Cambric, 
Cashmere, Uina, Berate, ami Grenadine 

Embroidered Shawls, a large assortment, si Ik 
Mohair and Cloth Mantles, white Marweillts and 
Muslin Jacket*—new styles, Pzrasola, Gloves, Hr 
«iery, Corsets, Veils. Hair Nets, *n<l Mashn and 
Lace Set* Collars and Sleeves, Tabic* Lin-us, 
Towelling*.Tickings, Factory*, Denim*, Shining*, 
and Gingham*, Stomped IVOvlef*, Toilet Cov
ers, Mat*, Collars and Strips. Indies’ and Mi^nes 
white and colored Straw llats. new shaucs.

Ludies* ►traw and trimmed Bonnets, Head Dres
ses, Bonnet Ribbons, Flower* and Feathers, in all 
the new color* A large assortment of ladies’ and 
Misses* Ho »p Skirt*—very low.

Also. Ladies Made Clothing of every description. 
Junes. I. McMIJRR A Y A CO.

lYLVVD ROUTH.

SL John, Portland, Boston, &c.
f IIIIE^ *t«iamer EMPEROR, will leave YVindior 

lor St. John during the month of June, n-. 
follows •—

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ie the great centre which influen
ces the liealth or disease of the system—Abueed 

debilitated by exce*»—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration arc the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the sonice 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous eom- 
pluiat- and unrefraahing sleep. The Liver be
come* affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowel* sympathise by 
C»»tiv»nv*R, lharrh<raand Dysentery. The prin- 

i]>al action of these Pills is on the *tomach, and 
the hver, lungs, bowel* and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Arc two of the most common and virulent dis

order* prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, it» • modus oper
and f is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Seres, and Ulcers
<’**ea of many years' standing, that hâve per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariablv succumbed to a few 
applications of thie powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arming from a bad stab? of the blood or chronic 

diHcasc*. arc eradicated, and » dear and transpa
rent. surface regained hy the restorative action of 
this Ointment, lt surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rsNhcs and othor disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at tin* dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement Is soon perceptible 
in the liealth of the patient. Being a purely v<
Uhl « preparation, they are a safe and reliable 
medy for all ( lasses of Females in every condil 
of luealth snd station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and wo- 
tirelly by the use of this emolient ; warn Ipmenta 
lion* should precede its application. It» healing 
qualities will he found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and PiUs should be use* 

the following cases:
Bunions, Rheumatism, 8ore-th rosis,
Burn*, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
('happed Hand*, Halt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scald*, Stiff Joint»,
Fistulas, Skiu Discs**, Ulcer*,
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lombago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Kurp-Sore Breast», Wounds of all 

tione, Sore-heads, kinds.
Piles,

Caution!—Noee are genuine unless the words 
Holloway, New York and London/' are discern 

h|e as * Water mark In every leaf of the hook of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same uay 
h* plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering su«*h information a* may lead to the detection 
ot any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the sumo, knowing them to be spurious 

Sold at tho Manufactory of Profe**or Hol- 
oway, 8<> Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
rczpoctable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes ateboat 25 
cent*, 62 cents and $1 each.

K7” There is considerable saving by takiog the 
larger sizes

N B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder ar* affixed to each box

QjF" Dealers in my well known medicines can 
f:fifehnw Gttrds,; Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
bweWresfing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laoe,
N. Y June 25.

IX STEAHfiHlP “ AWFRl*'.A ”
The L.-rgest and most choice selection ef

LAMES’ MU)Ks1 )K
Wa have ever offered, cemprisiug a greet variety oi 

Beautiful Materials in the
MKWBIT AND HOST FABRIOXABL* fATTI*** 

VADIKS' â CflLDUl*» »r*WSB W«AB. x if 
Reps, Poplins, TS* suss, Silk Warps, If oh a. • « 

Grfsmdinos, Burov**, i'halhss, Fmktrds, .»< 
This Block of Drreaaa i* espc tally worthv <-t 

attention.
6-4 Mohairs and Baragaa, foi 

Banner Mantles,
VERY CHEAP '

—ALSO—

Col'd Silk Tissue & Lama Shawls
»OMK VXXT HANOaoMSM 

1’aiekjr t illed, Caihuere end Sfcaphanl'» l l«d.h>,
A LA*0« LOt O»

P 1*1* Black Hareee aad (n,kairir 
SHAWLS,

MiU.’.r, 1’ompoinl, Colored Mlk ami Filled 
Bordered Dido

AU a! Kreredtngly hme Criées,
AT TM*

> OOMBEBCK HOIJRF,
144 Krnni lllr

May 27. K. MoMTTR* 4 Y A CO

Momrr allisok ladies’ academy

REV. JOHN ALLISON, k. U.—fMneipaJ 
M RM. M. IrOUIftA ALUHUN, A. M.—J'reaytrvt.

THE next Neseion of this Branch of the Sfoi’N i 
AJ-lison WeauiYAN Academy will couimtnpr 

on Thursday, the 17th of Sept., 1863.
The Rboond Tkuu will commence November .»th, '<’>3 

Tmiud *4 44 44 February 1 Ith,
The Expense* for the First Session of Neven Week % 

will be one half the usual charge» for a w hole Term
CHARGES PER TERM 0E 14 WEEKS.
Board St Instruction iu Elementary Branches, #y».7 * 
Sciences and Language» extra (each) - -
Instrumental if «aie.............................................10 ini
Vocal 44 ........................................ 2.‘»i
Oil Painting ............................................. *.<*•
Water Colors and Crayon (each)
Pencil Drawing - -- -- -- - - 4.0"

Vnder tbe prospective arrangements fur tiie ensu 
ing year, the expense* will he less than ueual, and 
the period the pupils’ absence from home will *>.■ 
shorter. It is hoped that with inen-aeed efficient v 
and attention on tne part of the Faculty of lustnv 
tion there will lie ample opportunity for a successful 
year's work.

hme 17. 3m. J.ALLtBOX.

Wednesday, lOih, *t «.Ate
Saturday, 13th, at San
Wednesday, 17th, at 2 r ii
Saturday, 2Uth, at
Wednesday. 24th, at
Saturday, 27th, rt 7am

FARES
Halifax to Ft. J<;hn, S 4 on

14 Ka.-4port, • IS
“ Portland, h uo
41 Boston. V «>>
41 New York, 12 (X)
4 Quebec, 16 :>o
44 Montreal, 14 30

' The World’s Remedies,’
HoUoseay’s Fitls ami Ointment.

Sat rate whole*!* »nd ret.il bj 
’ ’ AFEÎÏ, BROWS Jc CO.,

tie*/". >■ «•

Through ticket» .iad any further information can 
be had on application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON,
April 6. Agent», Ordnance Square.

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest and best selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath St-hool Libraries, in New England, 
may be found at

NO. 411. EXt’IIASOE KTKEET, 
HOKTLtlll. ME.

New book, »re received every week from the 
various Sunday Schnol Soeietire and Privet* Pub
lishing Houses in the country, eonqirisuig tlioee 
adaptedt to he capacity of children,;», well asadult 
classes.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the book» 
already in.the library, th* rending ef duplicate» 
will be avoided. Order* solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders for books may be sent to me 

through N. Hardenbrook, Esq., Wolfrül*, who 
acts a* my agent for Nora Scotia,

May 20 bm,

Notice to Builders.
THE subscriber bun just received from New 
I York and Boston, a large assortment of

GOTHIC ORATES.

A few Porcelain Summer FRONTS, for grates; 
a fine lot ot Enamelled and Plain Iron Sinks, to- 
gether with a large variety of Stove», Stove Pipe, 
Oven*, Fender*, 'J im Wire, l*ead Castings, etc., 
all of which he offer* on very reasonable terms, 
at th« NTOVK MTOKK, opposite Messrs 
DcWolf and Son’s Wharf, No. 192 Upper Water 
street, and 12 Hurd's Lane.

II. A. SCHWARTZ,
Successor to Messrs. Roht Down» and Son,

numbers.
Î jF Work in the various branches of Plumbing 

Copper, Ix-ad, and Zinc, done at shortest notice, j 
June 24 *!w H. A. S.

IN'* Dry Good* establishment, a smart lad, of 
good réputation, who write* a good hand and is 

I well Mcquemted wn?i ligure».
; June 24th-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 

New Bonnets and Hate,
Kx «laareahip Africa—j«»t received

New Krown NTKAW HATH,
Fashion Shape*, Ladies’ and Children's white 

Straw do, Crinoline Bonnet*, also New Bonnet 
Border*, Flowers, Ribbons, &<-•
June 17. R. M« MURRAY 4 CO.

CHEAP CARPETS.
R. INcIHIKRAY A CO.

Are now offering their

Stock of New Carpets.
At Reduced Prices !

To close tbe Department.
New Tapeetry Carpet», 4s to 4i 6d per yard 
Three lfly do, Oe to fi» «d 14
Beet 2 cord Scotch do, 3s 9d to 4» .'hi 44 
Super wool end Union do, 2» 4d to ,li 3d ■'
Hemp Carpets, * I-2d per yard and np.
Hearth Rugs, Mata, and Remnants of Cerpeting

AT Cost.
K. MoMUKKAY A CO , 

June 17. 144 Granville Street

JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN, 
DENTIST.

DENTAL APARTMENT, No. 1#» Aaovta-Hr., 
Corner Building, near Temperance Hall, and 

oppoaitc tiie Bishop’s Chapel.
April 79 3m.

Windsor and Wilmot Packet.

ÆL i
i

, T I H SHOE STORE.

P*C\KTMVK J. HICKAKDS lm« rewdvsd 
•tcemer A frica, a superior aaaortment of (i*n 

tltmens
lirais and Walking Boots and Shots, 

Gent’» Fine Valf Balmoral Boot»,
** “ heavy soles,

“ ” Etesuc Bid* Boots,
“ " Enemcl Elastic Sid* Boot*
“ Heavy B Imorsl Boou, clump sole,

“ Elastic side Cslf Boot »,
” Fine Calf Prince Georgs Boot»,
” Calf 1 ungrr.i Boot». Irom V» tel,
“ Enamel and Patent Congres» Boot»,
“ “ Imre Shoe»,
“ Balmoral Booia, from II» 3d,
“ Leather and Ckamoi» dlippen.

Boy»’ Strong Lace Boot»,
Ladies' Prunella Congres» Bool», with and without 

heels,
44 Kid Spring side Bool», from 6s 3d,

,l Balmoral Boot», from 5s 3d,
Auto—Ladle»’ White Jeen Bools, with and 

without heels ; Ladies' White Satis Slippers, Ac.
WHO LX SALS AMD UTAUL

The new and fast sailing wchr TRAF 
F1C, CspL J. N. Rosch, will ply regu 
larly between Windsor, Marzaretvillr, 
end Wilmot, calling at Mor ion, Giv 

ven Wharf, and Canaila Creek, when freight offers, 
either way. For farther particular* enquire o* 
th# Captain on board, or of the suWrriher at Mm 
garetville. JAMES ROY

May 6. 3m.

Hlnger tto do.’»
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE,

WITH all the new improvement* (Ilemoier.
Braider, Binder, Feller, Tucker, Corder, Ga 

therer, Ac, âc.,) is tbe che»pe«t, and beet, and most 
beautiful of all machines for Family sewing and 
light manufacturing purpo*cs. It make* the inter
locked stitch (which is «like on both sides,; md lid* 
great rapeci'y for sewing all kinds of cloth, end 
with all hinds of thread. Even leather, as well si 
the fioeit muslin, may be sewn.to porfccuun on this 
machine. It will use 2o<f «pool cotton ns well as 
No 30 linen thread. Whst It can dn can only be 
known by seeing the machine tested. The Folding- 
top Case is among the most valuable of the new 
improvements. It may be opened out ss a spac 
ions end substantial table to sustain the work, and 
when the machine is not in uae it may be folded 
into a box, which protect» the working parte of tbe

____________ _ Machine. There is no other machine to equal the
Inquire at tins office. Letter A m simplicity, durability, rapidity and cer- 

1 tainty of correct action at all rates of speed. Tho 
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming as popular 
tor f.imily u»e as Singer A fVa. Manufacturing Ma 
chines are for manufacturing purpose*-

Tbe Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thresd, needles, oil, çtr., of tbe very bc»l 
quality.

Verson» requiring a reliable instrument for fam
ily sewing, and for manufacturing purposes will do 
well to caff on our agent. Mr. II A. Tatlok, No. 
2A flurkvilk street, Halifsx, and obtain a deserip- 

and see iur she miel res tie-live pamphlet (gratis) 
fore purchasing elsewhere

A* J. RICKARDS. 
One door north of K. W- Chipean à Co*

She

I M. SINGER A CO , 
Ne. 4M l$r<wlw«y, N. Y.

W. J. COLEMAN,
WISHES to inform bis Cuitomer», a« *<U«« the 

public generally, ihst be h*« removed bn

11*1, Cap, aail Fur EsleWi.h-

to the Stone Wsrebouse, No. 1*4 Granville «tree! 
lately occupied bv Merer.. Cogswell & Forsyth, 
snd invite» attention to hi» extenme end con(;.letn

“hats, caps and furs,
which will be Sold, wholesale and retail, at the 
Mf,l reasonable prices for cash or approve.! credit, 
y The bight** cash prices paid for all hinds

W, J. COLEMAti,


